
THE CORNER.
How Napoleon Punished ,Stein(fling

in his Army —Napoleon secured the re-
spect, confidence, and it might be said af-
fection, of his troops as much by his at-

tention to their wants as by his skill a-• a
commander. He took care that his sol-
diers should not be imposed upon by "con-
tractors," Shoddyites," rascally commis-
saries, or vagabond sutlers The follow•
big instance ofhis summary mode ofpun-
ishment of vallains in his army is brought
to mind by the Chicago Tribune, with a
suggestion that It be initiated in the Fed-
eral army.

"Just before the great battle of Wag-
ram, while the army was encamped on
the Island ofLobau, near Vienna, Napo-
leon walking one day with one of his
Marshal's on the shore, passed a compa-
ny ofgrenadiers seated at their dinner.—
'Well, my friends,' said he, hope you
find the wine goodl' 'lt will not make
us drunk,' replied one, 'there is our cellar,'
pointing to the river Danube. The Em-
peror, who had ordered a bottle of wine
to each man, was surprised, and made an
immediate inquiry. He found that forty
thousand bottles sent by him a few days
before, for the army, had been purloined
and were unaccounted for by the Com-
missaries. They were immediately bro't
to trial and condemned to be shot, which
sentence was speedily carried into execu-
tion. Here was a venal offence, "insignit-
!cant, indeed, when compared with the
frauds upon the urgent wants and neces-
sities of our soldiers, recently brought to
light, but it received a severe and merited
punishment. A few such examples in our
army would do a world of good.

Hog Slrategy.—The feeding ofsoldiers
on pork seems to have a philosophy in it.
It is the meat of the best tactician among
brute animals. gill iman's Journal gives
the following curious illustration of this:
"A gentleman, while traveling some years
ago through the wilds of Vermont, per-
ceived at a little distance before him a
herd of swines, and his attention was ar-
rested by the agitation they exhibited.—
He quickly perceived a number cf young
pigs in the centre of the herd, and that
the hogs were arranged about them in a
conical form, having their heads all. turn-
ed outwards. At the apex ofthis singu-
tar cone a huge boar had placed himself,
who, from hts size, seemed to be the mas-
ter ofthe herd. The traveler now observ-
ed that a famished wolf was attempting,
by various manoeuvres, to seize on the
pigs in the middle ; but whenever he
made an attack, the huge boar at the apex
of the cone presented himself—the hogs
dexterously arrangingthemselves on each
side ofhim, so as to preserve the position
of defence just mentioned. The attention
of the traveler was for a moment with-
drawn, and upon turningto view thecom-
batants, he was surprised to find the herd
ofswine dispersed, and the wolfno long-
er to be seen. On riding up to the spot,
the wolf was discovered dead on the
ground,a rent being made in his side
more than a foot in length—the boar, no
doubt, having seized a favorable opportu-
nity, and with a sudden plunge dispatch-
ed his adversarywith his formidable tusks.
It is a little remarkable that the ancient
Romans, among the various methods they
devised for drawing up their armies in
battle, had one exactly resembling the
posture assumed by the swineabove men-
tioned. The mode ofattack was calledCuneus, or Caput porcinton."

A Rebel Air Gun•Bocit.—A corres-
pondent from Jafirle's creek sends theCharleston Mercury the following su.z,
gestion, which it publishes in its editorial
columns;with the comment that it "cer-tainly possesses the merit of intense origi-nallity :"

Among the many projects for destroy-ing the blockade, the following plan seems
to me to combine less risk of life thanwould attend any other with an equalchance ofsuccess. Prepare a number oflarge iron shells. loaded with one hundredpounds of powder and a due proportionof destructive missiles. Let the shells beheavier on one side, and let this be fittedwith nipplesfor percussion caps, commanicating with the charge. Take theseshells up in balloons, and when at a con-venient altitute above the blockadingsquadron, allow them to descend uponthe enemy's decks.. The shells should heofsufficient weight to penetrate the deckof any vessel upon which they might bedropped, Even if this plan were imprac-ticable upon the seas, it might serve toclear our harbors, such as Tybee andPort Royal.

A Wife's 'Scruples Against RafflingOvercome.—A Pittsfield man, hadwon a fat turkey at a ramp, and -whosepious wife was very inquisitive about hismethod qt obtaining the poultry, satisfiedher Baubles at last by the remark thattithe shakers gave it to him."

A gentleman in Danbury, et.,while taking what is technically called a"rum sweat," set himselfon fire, and wasonly put out after great exertions.Which was put out ? The sweat, thefire, or the individual
Rawl,la Sound I—Kahameha IV.,Kitig of the, Hawaiian Islands, having"hear'n tell" that there was "footing" go-ing on between the United States and cer-tain so called Confederate States, pro-ilaims thatKingdom neutral.
A Singular Phenomenon.—During asnow storm on the mountains in Somer-set and Cambria counties, Pa., on themorning ofthe 15th inst., there were vividflashes of lightning, accompanied by theroar of thunder at. intervals, which singu-lar event quite startled the people out oftheir,propriety*,

Revival at Camp Curtin. --The Meth-odists attached to the different companiesin damp Curtin have started a religiousrevival in camp. Prayer meetings Andclass meetings are held almost everynight. en Monday night there were fivemourners.' The field for operating is anextensive,one, and the meetings thus or-ganized bid fitir ta.produce the most grat-ifying results., •:

"My dear husband, said a devotedWI, why will you notkayo Or Nraokisig,It 14 such an odious practice-and makesyour breath smell so.": :Yes, replied thehusband, but only consider. thetirne I havespent learning to smoke. If I shouldleave off now, all that time and moneyvieuld hayelieen wasted, don't you see 1

Lebanon Mutual lumurance
COURpa ety.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, L 1 6A>ON co..
To the property holders of the State of Penn-

sylvania :—OEXTLESIEN Your attention is
respectfully solicited to thefallowing low rates ofinsur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL IN URANCE COM-
PAS 1", who are transeeting business with the most
fluttering evidence of Public. confidence. There sources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against lose by fire. The
hoard of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. OurCoin.puny is perfectly mutua, and we invite your careful aq
tuition tothe following low rates as weare determined to
insure its low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration th e character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
ens Polities which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly t 3 years, and all its losses have been proa.ptly
paid to the satisfaction of all parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been. and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
end economical principles. •

ltATkd OE INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or atone, elate roof $0.15 `4l $l.OO

do do do shingles ,18 do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Barna, atone or brick - ,20 " do
do Log or Frame )20 '. do

Store Liouses. brick or atone ,15 " do
do Log or frame ,30 "doHotels& boarding hoUSQS, brick or atone ,2S " dodo do Log or frame .00 "do

Academies and School bouseg ,25 .. do
Churches and meeting houses ,s,to " do
Printers books and Stationeriest ,80 " do
Kook binders ,50 .• do
Tailor Rhona ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,tal .. .(1
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " doTin and sheet non shops sin " do
Groceries and Provision atores ,00 .. do
Tmincries ,30 " do
Hatter shops ,30 " doGrist Mills, Water power ,35 " doSaw 31iiiss do do ,S 5 " doDrug Stores ,30 " doSmith shops, brick or stone ;40 " dodo do Wood ,35 " doCarpenter,Joiner & Cabinet neak'r shops ,40 " dcWagoner au,: Cossehmaker shoos ,40 " doVaulter and chair soaker shoos ,40 ~ doOil Mills ,40 " do(Novae, 31111 s 40 " do

.Foundering of wood :35 " do.

do brick or stone „Us " doMelanodize in brick or storm build'ngs ,20 " dodu in wooden 'en ,25 " doFurniture in brick or atone buildings ,15 "dodo in wooden ,20 " doStables & abeds, brick or stone,country .20 " dodu do wooden ,24 " doLivery & Tavern Stables ,25 " do.441.- All tsmournnications should be addressed to IVA. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.President—AMU; 111010.E.R., ilsO.Vice Prevident--1). 101 .1' 0 °'°.-

Testes/eras-41'SO.s;erstary—W3l.
Jonestown, September

Farmers ando-----'

TFIE undersigned haring purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR d BROTHER,will manufacture and keep on hand a very general as-

nortment of MACHINERY and FARM MO IMPLE-MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powersand Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,Morgan's Independent steel•wire Tooth Horse RAKE;Mumma.s Patent Polder, Straw and hay CUTTER: CastIron Field Rollers, Grain Fans, Hay Elevators. CloverHullers, Cormehollers, by halal or power, Corn Nought'and Planters,. Cultivators, &c., with a variety of thebeet PLOUGHS In nee, &e.
All of the above Maclhnee are of the latest and bestimprovements. and areal warranted to glee satisfaction.Castings of gal kiacfs made to order,

and at shouta
He ainomannfacturos STEAM EN-Gearing.Shaltlng, and 61111 work in general,and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines andhlachlnery ofall kinds.

Re Invitee all-to.call. and (Mamma the Workat the Machine Shop, on PINEARoVE STICE6T,Lebanon..fkir- All orders or coutmunicationa by Mall will bepromptly attended to. D. M. KARMANY.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.Lebanon, Alignet 8,1880.

buve appointed A. MAJOR & BROTHER„Eli my Agentsfor thepurposn of carrying muneabove
D. M. RARDIANY.Lebanon. Angnst 8,1880.

Blanket Shawls,
FILOYII, WOOLEN CLOTHING ofall colon, dyed JetILI Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color yearinuted
and goods filmed Out equal to new, by

LYON LOISIBBRGER,
Beat Remover.4101,- Articles to be dyed can be left qt Jos. Z. Lember -

per's Drug Stolvewhere allordenofor the above will boatteadol to. [Feb. 6, 1560.

E. NEWELL'S
PIEOTOG Pli GALURY

_ No. 721 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

UNE of the largest and most complete Galleries to
the United States, where the beet Pictures, known

to the Photographicart. arc taken at prices no higher
than are paid for miserable carricatures.

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer. attends
personally, every sitting—end allows no picture to
leave the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes 'and Anihrotypes. of absent or de-
ceased Mende, photographed to any required size, or
taken on Canvass. life size, and painted in Off by the
best Artists.

At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather
—as perfect in cloudy days MR when the sun shines.Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited to
examine our apecimens, which for price and quality de-fy coinpetition.

/tar thetructions &wen lu the art of Plotography
R. NEWELL, a ALI,EII.I OP ART,

724 Arch Street, PhiladelphiaCOMMENDATIONS:
From lion. Lewis D. CamenitA, 'sf. C., Ohio.

-My-fettniiy and,friends all coneurin the opinion that
the (li-ewelll-Pictitre is more life-like than any thing
they ever Bart: --lily likeness has been repeatedly taken
by different Artists in various ways, but I have never
yet lied one which presents so true to nature,. all the
features and expressions of countenance as this.

From Hon. E. Joy Moms, late Minister to Italy. -
The exquisite finish, beauty and softnessof yourpor-

traits, conjoined with their durability ofcolor and faith-
fulness as likenesses, cannot fail to commend them to
the attention and petrel:age of all who appreciate true

From Cor.. JAMES PAGS
Ilevlog occasion for a portrait, I procured onefrom

31r. Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia,
future in OilColors, under MC nemprocess discovered by
hint, and take great pleasure in expressing the satisfac-
tion given me, not only by the accuracy of thelliteness,
hut its artistic finish in ail respects, and recommendhim to the patronage of those disposed to ensourage
the beautiful art. JANEO PAGE.Philadelphia, January 23, 1881.-Iy.

Hiram W. Rank,
FORMERLY OF .I .INESTOW.N. LEBANON COUNTY,

would respectfully .uform his friends, and the pub-
lic, that be hue connects :himself with Mr. LONsTR, In
tee TOBACCO. SNUFF AL; , SECIAR BUSINESS,
No. 188 North Third Street . Phila,
wherebe will bo glad to receive customers., and will.
sell atrates that will prove sallefaietory.

July 17, 1861.
Wanted to Bum

•

5000050B,ouposbILL. .1N" ;

60,000 bushel i OATS;
60000 bushels WHEAT.

Also, CLOMP:ED, TIIIOFLIY SEED, Flaxseed, forwhich tho highest CASH prloos willbe paid at the
anun Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

GEORG£ EIOFFAIAN.
Lebanon, July 17, 1861

-'--Shoeniakers, Attention
50 shoemaker., to work on Military Shoes, aro

wanted by the lindersigned in, Lebanon. Good
wages .and employment for •the whole winter will begiven, Apply itimediately to JACOB ROMML.

Lebanon, Sept. 4, '6l.

LP YOU WANT
A No.l AVM:II7U Tory amp, go to DAILY'SA Oollory, Agit dbor.to theLebanon Devoid Zook.

New Boot and Shde Moro!
/FMB undersigned announces to the public that be

has opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, in Market
Sired, Lebanon, two doors south of Zion's Lutheran

thumb, win- re he intends-keeping constantly on
r!silgOanda gene?al assortment ofLadies, Gentlemen,
Misses, Boys and Children's. _•

Boots. Shoes. Ggitgts,„Ac.;.&c.,
all of which will be made up in etylo and -quality not
to be suipasseil by any other workmen in the country,
Zia effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all who
may favor him with their orders, and his charges
will he as reasonable as possible, noinpatible with a fair
remmierallon._

lie also keeps a large stock of
DOME MADE IiVORK,

which 18 warranted to be as represented.
The public are invited to call and examine his stock

previous to purchasing.
401.• Repairing donean short notice and at reasonable

rates. ANDREW MOORE.
Lebanon May 1 1861 •

itEttliti VAlb.
DA-NIEL GRAEFF'S

BOOT S MOE STOKE,
TA AS been renaored to his new residence, in Cum-
-11 berland street, 3.4square West from 'Wield stand,
and opposite the othreof Dr. C. D. Oloninger,

LEBANON, PA.
lie has just opened a large and desirable stack of

welldnade Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Gaitersat $1.26;
Ladles' Lace Baotees $1.50 ; for Misses, $1 ; Coarse
Men's Boots for $2. 60; Men's Gaiters 62 ; for Boys $1.75to $2.60; for Children $1.14% to $1.62%.
• Also a large variety of Orendiocs. Trunks, Traveling

Bags. &c. Come, see, and judge 11r yourselves.
Lebanon, Nov. 20,'61. • MANIEL dIIABFF.

Boot and Shoe store.
JACOB RtEDEL respectfully in-

forma the public that he still contin-
A,„„ Iles his extensive establishment inMb" his new building, in Cumberlandst.,where be hopes to render the same

satisfactionno heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. Be Invitee Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and MOBS and every ono whoWishes to purchase faehionabie and, durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, hia largeand varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all ecmpetltion In the
-manufacture of every article in his business, suitable forany Market In the Union. A due care taken in regardto materiels and workmanship; nonebt the beet quali-ty of 14;11.1:111ilf end ether AloteTiale are need, and noun
but the beetworkmea are employed

P. feturne hie sincere thanks to his Mende forthe veryliberal patronage heretofore bestowed on hint.Me hopes by strict attention to businessandendeavoringto please lale customers, to merita share of public pat.
. [Lebanon, July 8,1801.

DyouStaresee ATIIIStI .11110.'8 Bow Suet Dad Ste1../ .

GeOrtr,e44lotrilban/8L.P.RANON COUNTY •

. I r i • 4(41
. L ~ ------

.4*

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

,DARTICULAIrattention will be paid to Goods sbipp-I by the Lebanon Talley Railroad. Goods will ha
sent daily to end from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Annvillc Stations: sad all other points in tho
County.

PR KirIIITS contracted for at the least possible rates
an-I delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to, andattend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreichti.
For information, apply at his Office at the LebanonTalley Railroad Pepin. Lebanon.
ERWARD MARK, his Agent in Philadelphia. will al-

ways be found at 1F 17. Busles Merchant's Hotel, KorthThird of., Philadelphia.
July 1 '60.1 GEO. ITOFFMAII.

LEMBERCEWS
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OFFIRST IMPORTANCE.

T L. LEMBERGBR, Graduate of the Phila.-ef . dolphin_ College of Pharmacy,offers to theritizona of Lebanon and surrounding country.a PURE Relection a Drugs. Medicines and maiChemicals,and the first quality ofPerfumery ...'"and Toilet and Vancy Sonia, embracing the 73beet manufacture in the country. and a:large al,variety of Tpoth Brushes. Nail, Plash, Clothes "."
,_._rind' their Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and giVine

..d.' Combs of Ivory, Stoll,horn and India Ilubber. in„,,,L--- PURE SPICES. PURE SPWES.on rure whole and ground Spices are offered for AllWsale in large.and small quantities at otLEMBERGER'S Drug Store. ii5;0 .GARDEN SI11:.1)§1... .
,01r.- POWER SEEDS,

amYou will find a full assortment and a large forvariety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at 05MI LEMEERGER'S.r il , Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, S&tit Ash, 7.74ecand Potash in large and email quantities at litDEMBERG ER'S Drug Store. ga.,icr il Washing soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash. Sal 6,44Za status, Cream of Tartar, ailpure, andfor sale"'.in large and small quantities at k .zLEMBERGER'S Drug Store.' 0.3Cr.lf youare in want of good Washin g Soap.Lpure white or red Castile Sean, Country Soap. biriErosive Soap to remove grease spots, saperior ~..%Ai Shaving soap, buy the same at oeLEMBERSED,,,S, ism... Do, youwant a good Rail` Tank? something Vto make the hair grow,to cleanse the head, and 0preventto fullin g out ofthe hair; if you doia Call at LEMBERGER'S.:ra Ilgt TRUSSES! TRUSSES' aCy" The afflicted are requested to call and exam. iiiEMe my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &a., corn. 41~., prising a variety of Manufacture.
,S 1 to,„"Mareles" Genuine "Improved Self Ad- el~,.. Justing Pad Truss."
Wri. "Marsh's" Gatemenial Bandage. tit
'''''

Au intaluable article tor the purpose,,:' OpIf you are in want of any of the above 3muii
los can be suited at

LEMBERGEIVS Drug 4tore
.o.

1,,Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy, iThe genuine article for Medicinal Purpo .. 0,x to be had hi all its Purity atr ia LEMBERGREIS Driig Store,iiiOppoaim the Market House. ,' , =4 Anything you want that Is n koi00 conducted First classDruna well
ho furn- Mkt01, bated you by g Store,.eakept j

' LEMBPRGER., i• '
..••

- ChernieVand Apothecary.Feeling thankful for the very liberal. patron-age thusfar received fromfr the PhYaieniria, Tifer-1chants, and Ottizena Lebanon arlquiround-iroad, I again solicit ii. shirrs promising to innevery 'effortto pleatsall.44?-Speciiii •attention giveo to_ PAYlnotaY4'Parscatonoos. and Tammy ItiOnima, and all'medicine dispensed- Warranted'PpitHr' alws.sas good as can be obtained,anywhitre„ and opttwatiti the likes. ''.ltextmailbtirll44-dttfasit,i :.?.108zt L. LEZEIRtRGER, ' •. . .

Draggle; Chemist and Apothecary,Feb. lb, 1880. Market atteet, Loboatott)Fa.

VNiON /7
ARCII STREET) ABOVE -THIRD,PHILADEIRRIA..

• - •
-Upton S. Ne omiet •.Piv,przetor

rplin isnentral, convenient by Passenger CarsI to all parts of the city, mad in every particularadapted to the comfort and,wcAtta of the business pub-lic.
ik.p. Termsf/,./e:/ por doz. Supt. j

“Lebanon 'Valley lessittule,”
Annville, Lebanon county, Penn'a.,

UNDER, THE SEPEVINTEXHENOE OP

W. J. ISCit INSIDE, A. 111.
rslil3 DE S TON OF ohs SCIIOOI. is to MCI!. RS Farce moy

he. the require intu,tsofaprogrer;ivuage.Thucourse

ofstudy being so arranged and extended that pupils of
age or degree of advancement may be entered to

7.. :rly equal advantage, and embracing in tte
d departments those Branches Of Ethic/afloat most

loon! or desirable in the different spheres of life.—
TTIE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT designed mainly to
impart a thorniot, practical education, which may he
turned to account in the inns:lethal of businesa—
Tne CLASSICAL preset:us:sr embracing the study of the
masks, ancient and modern, with S. e'en' to cultivate'
the taste—to refine and elevate the mind. or as a bests
to the study of what are called the learned professions.
A Nonsistree. Modena' DEPARTMENT, in whichan expe-
rience of 121CTO tram twelve years, in schools Of various
grades and in different sections of the Uidon, will be
drawn upon in familiar lectures. illustration and exam-
ple, to import a knowledge of the ALT OF TEACHING.

THE DISCIPLINE le gentle brit firm. No unneces-
dray restraints are instituted for therake of mere effect,
—but such en are deemed conducive to the moral or men-
tal welfare of the student will berightly unforced. Stu- '
dents from abroad can board, (unlessotherwise desired)
to the family of the principal. And over these apron-
tat control will be exercised during their stay. They
will not be allowed to be absent fruit the Institute at
unseasonable Lours; to visit taverns or places of amme-
ter nt without pertuisuieu ; or to be absent from their
places In school on any pretext except sickness or per-
mission or pa rant or guardian.

TILE LOCATION is pleasant, healthful and secluded;
in it flourishing little village--enrrounded by a plant,
esqutia,d highly cultivated district. Itis twenty miles
Eastward of Harrisburg. and within view of the Leba-
non bailey Railroad, which connects Harrisburg rind
Reading. end forms a lisle in the great chain of rail-
rends between New York and "the Weld."

THE INSTITUTE is a spacious, three.story, Wok
structure—plonned and built expressly for a boarding
school. Thu furniture of the schuel-roeme is nearly
new, end of the kinds moat approved for Übe and com-
fy.' t. The students' rooms ,tre large and convenient,
and will he occupied :generally by two students each.

STUDIES:--Spelling and Defining. Reeding and Elo-
cution, Wilting, Arithmetic, English 0 rannuar, Geog-
r.mhy, History. Composition and Declumnthin, Rook
Keeping, M nsurellon. Algebra-, Geometry, Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Anatomy and Phyeiol-
"icy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,
bogie, stheturic, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, French,
end Music.

TUE 'vein OF SCHOOL (commenced an Monday.
July 22d,) will continue far IU muutho with an inter.
ruption of one week between Cbtletman and New Year.
Stadents can enter at any time, andthey will be charg-
ed only from the time of entering.

I.IX.L'ENStIS for untkru,SN'aehing, Tu Mutt, Lights. kc ,
;orquarter of 11 weeks. $35. For Tuition alone, per
varier, $5 to 10. Addit lonn I for ancient and modern
lanzuegen, each $.2 ; fur Huetc,

Any farther intbrmatiou lot may he desired can ho
obtained by addrecaing rtinclpal.

W. J. BUItNEIDI:
July 31,'01 .-tf. dnavilia, Pa.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Moseial bawl-aent,
Mrs. M. A. 3. JI,MISOig,Drawing.
NINTH SESSION will commence September 3,

j_ 1860. This Schuol is designed to elevate the stand-
ard offonetio education, and to offer superior adcantu.
gee at a mode-,ale cost. The school year Is divided Into
two sessions of lice montha each. Charge per seesion,
from 74 to 15 dollars. according' to the studios of the
scholar. Extra for Maeic, French, Latin, and COMMA.

Particular attention given to /he musical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Maw. Melodeon and tint-
tar mid in Singing. Pupils not e.onnecterl with the
Eviiont will be welted °prat at their homes, when desir•
ed, and tit the usual rates

Early application ehonid Lw ma&to
E. J. STINE, cr
J. W. DUSK.

Board of Directore:
h. J. STINE',

D. S. HAMMOND, J. W. MISR,
JOHN .+L El I.Y. G. GREENAWALT,
C. D. OLONINOER. JOSIAH

ISAAC BECKLEY.
•Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1861.

Lrbasiois Deposit ilatik.
Cambcridnd street, one door east of Oarmantti Hotel.

110 1" 'ILL pay the following RATES of Vera:EST on
D.L PO

For 1 year, and longer, 6per cent. per annum;
For ti mouths, and longer, .5 par cent. per annum;
For 3 mouths, and longer, 4 par cunt, per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal- Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the dateor withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
cornmodaticus to those who may favor ue with Deposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH.
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Jtesican. Dol-
larsand Ha! Dollars. Will make collections on and "a
mit to all par's of the united 6talas, the Canticles and
Rumps; Negothitalotim, 4tc„ and doa general EX
CIIAi(11 and 10 AIN KINU BU7INIiSB.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, Pro;Went
Gro. GLEINT,

Theunderelzned, MdNAOEIi6, tiro Itulleldually liables o Ibeextent of their f'dates, for all Depnelta and other
btigatlone of the "LT-BINON DEPOSIT BANE."
DION C:111L•'It0?f, 0. DAWSON COLEMAN,
lEORGE SMULLEtt, LEVI KLINE,
1 YOUNG, AUG UETUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12, IKE, GEORGE ULIII3I,

IFIERCIIANT TAILORING.
S. H A 711SAT TIRO., in Punch's building,corner

0 of Ounibe.land street and Doe alley, bare On1143 end for sale, either by the yard or made to order,
u large lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEItES, and

VESTINGS,
well selected from Hood Ronan& Good Fits and sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also Handker
chiefs. Cravats. Woven. Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Undershirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAMSNY do Dlto.
Lebanon, August 8, 1881.
Frisiiio—nable Tailoring:

REMOVAL.
I,,,FTCHMEI. ROFFMAN would respectfully inform
J. the Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVED
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
hotel, 'where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and beet manner, ere in
sited to call.

TO TAILORS t—Just ieceired andfor sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring & Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that lie can make hiearrangements
accordingly. 3IICHAL 11.0.11AN

April 10,1801.

ItEADVIII ADE CLOTHING
Will be sold at

EXtremelv Low Prices.
A nßft, one of the Bros of Reber & Bros., has

-. taken the stock of Retulymmde Clothing at the
appraisement, which will enable him tosell lower than
anywhere else can be brught. Call and sea for your-
soiree before you make your FIB purchase.

TOR ttE DOORS NTEST FROM COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 26, 190 . HENRY RARER.

FITS! FITS!! FITS ! ! !

AH. RUMEX has removed his No. 1 'Tailoring
~ Establishment to Na. 3 North Walnut street, two

doors north dr George A Pyle's store, and directly op
poslie the Court House, up stairs, where he will tenth]

ue to manufactureall articles in Lis line with
neatness and d lava teli. Particular attention will
be paid to cutting and making children's cloth.
lug, Lc,. &c. le solicits a continuance of the

very liberal patronage thus far extended by the citizens
or Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on .inze of J. V. Singer's. Sewing
Machines. All work warranted nod entire satisfaction
guaranto.o4. '• [Lebanon, July 3,1861.

Watches, Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware.

TVIrOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KELLWAGEN & BRO.,
No. f;22 Market Street, 1 door below 7tb,

Mardi 27. 1861.—1y.

DRESSLER'S
HAITI JEWELPIY STORE
No. 2'66 Novth Bth Street, above Race, Phil'a,
CV; band and fur axle, a choke naaortmont of superi-

or patterna.—and will PLAIT TO ORDER, BRACE-
LETS. EAR. Birwo, FINEIER RINGS, BREAST PM, CREME,
NECNLICES. VEST End Gra* CRAMS,

Aira". Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited, may he
sent by mail. Give a drawingas near as you eon on
paper and oneloso such amount as you may choose to
pay. Cost as follows :.—Ear 'Wogs $2 to $6; Breast Pins$3 to $7 ; Finger Rings 75 vents to $3.50; Vest Chains
$6 to $7, Necklaces $2 to $l.O.

/Jar Hair put Into 'Ueda lions, Box, Breast Plus, Bina,3,7c. Old cold and Silver bought at fair rates.
June 19, 1861.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

T h ty Hour;CLOCKS,
Just Received at-

.l. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon Pa.

r HOTOGR APUS.
MrPILO. Betsy, where aro you going that you• are

drosieo up Ho? . .
al.l goine to J.H. KEIMin Adam Riee'elluild.

log to have toy Likeness taken.
Ques.—Why do yongo to Kelm and not to one of the

other rooms to have it token Y
..ins.—lsecause iC,im's Pictures are sharper, (Jeerer

and more.truthful than others and nearly overybaly
goes to him.,

Ques.—Can you tell me why his pictures are superior
to others?

Ans.—Tee 1 ho bed 0 yens practice, and bar, superior
Cameras, and all his other fixtures are of the most im-
proved kind.

Quf,s.—What kind of Pictures does be take?
Ads.—lle takes Ambrotypea, andtielainotypes, of all

sizes and superior finish and Photographs, from the
smallest up toLife Size, Plain and Coloredin 011. lie
takes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has them colored life like, byone of
the best Artists. His charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open every day (exceptSunday)from 8 o'clock,
A. 'M. to 0, P. NI, Don't forget, KEN'S Koons is the
place you can get the Best Pictures. Puly 3, 1881.
PHOTOGRAPHY,IN ALL ITB BRANCHES.
XERCUTED in the best style knawu in the art, ut

ILI • C. G CRANE'S GALLERY, •

532 'Arch Street, East of Sixth,
PHILA.D.ELPUIA.

Life size in, flll au l Pastil
STEItEO:3COPITIPox' xAtTS,

AMBS.OTYPES, DAG UEREOTYPES, &c.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, .tc.

June '26,1860.

IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO
BEIENNIEWS

QKY 1.1(311T GALLIA;over D. S. Reber's Drug Storr,
i.2t on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, ..14. Azatir.orrors,
Alawattort rES, FERuTATEB, PAPTDOTYPEH and PHOTO-
GRAPHS, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Primo rcacoun-
ble and in accordance with the size, style and (polity of
the cases. R001.11.1 opimed from 6 A 31., to 4 o'clock,
P.

Lebanon, Jane 2,1658. •

14&MAUER. LUMBER.
I E of the best and cheapest assortments ofLUMBER
I_,/ offered to the public, is now for sale at the new
and extensive LUMBER and COAL YARD of

PHILIP BRECHIaLL,
n the Borough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
inures North of the tieneasee Stoem Mills, and one
ti intro east of Borgner's Hotel. -
Their assortment consists of the best well.seasoned

White, Yellow. Norway Pine and HemlockBoards;—
Cherry, Poplin. and Pine Boards;

134 and 2 inch.Pannel and Common Plank;
White Pine and Hemlock scantling and Joists;

white Oak Boar.ls, Plank and Scantling;
and .34 inch PoplarBoards, Plank and Scantling,

SHINGLES ! SHINGLES 11
The hest Pine arid Hemlock Shingles;

Alse, Hooting and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Halls and Posts, and railings fer fences

and fencingBoards;
FLOORING BOA LDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburners and

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.
I",:),Contidevt that they hare the largest and best as,

apri plea of LUMBER. of all descriptions andsizes, as well
a, the largest stock of the ilifrorontkinds of COAL, ever
offered, to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-
thing In their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. PIIILIP BRECIIBILL.

N. Lebanon, Ju1y3,1861.

t~~ ~~ tea►:.~. r~i
CABINET WA iitEltioollS
South•east corner of Market Square,

NORTH LEBANON. BOROUGH.
7.1111 R subscriber respectfully informsthe pnblie that

he has the largest and best assortment ofREADY-
_ was.ourvilww,. MADEFURNITUREand Chairs

ever offered to the Public of
Lebanon county. Ile has now
on hand, at his "Ware.roome, a

rzitl fire splendid assortment ofgood and
13,pa I,_- substantial Furniture—Parlor,

ifti: :WA?, .:Cottage and Chamber—consist-
of Sofas.Tete-a-Totes, Leun-

(gee, What-nets. Parlor, Centre,
Pier, Card and Common Tables,

Dressing* and Common Bureaus. &c., CtIAIRS, SET-
TEE'S. Cane Seated. Common and Rocking, Looking
Glasses, ke„. Vs, PATENT IiED,SPRING made and
for sale at a reduced price. It Is eery superlAr.

.OZ., COFFINS made and Funerals attended at the
shortest notice. ,12/}IN P. ARNOLD.

North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30,'61,

OWEN ILAVBACIVS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory
liftrka SA, ad door north of llto L. Miley Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

rrILE public is:respectfullyrequest- ~::. 7 .
ed to bear in mind that at these

Ware Rooms will ho found the best
assortment of FASHIONABLE andRAND
sows vuasrruas and mons. Persons in want ei
any kind would best call and examine his Block before
purchasing. elsewhere. Which (being ail of his own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Pricea will be tow= than at any other place,
either in the Borough or countyof Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

AU persons purchasing -Eurnitues from hint will be
acconunedated by having it delivered to them. to any
part of the county, -rase us CI:TAROK and without the
least injury, as hu has procured ono of the beet cash-
tonedfurniture mous, <specially-furthat purpose.

2-71. COFFINS made to order, wed funerals attended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept.Td, 1560.
NEW CABINET AND- CHAIR

MANUFM 'TORY.
MBE subscriber respectfully Informs the public that
I ho has the largoet and best assortment of FURN.I.

TCRE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Ile has on bond at his Cahinet-Waro-rooms, in North Lebanon Borough.- -.nearly oupcsits
Zeller 's Hotel. and a few doors south of Ramler's.
splendid assortment of good. substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
slating of SOFAS, TETE- A- TE'PES. LOUNGES. 1111AT-

OT:i. Parlor Centre Pier , Cardand Common
TABLES; Dressing and Common BUREAUS:
Bedeteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands and

•
' Kitchen Furnitm-o of all kinds. Also, a

large and' elegant variety of FILENCII BACK, SPRINq
SEATED CUAIItS, Common Spring Seated CHAIRS; all
kinds of Spring Seated ROCEEIIS. Also, Windsor,
Cane-Seated. and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS. of
every description.

trot— All Goods Bold LOW sue WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

Perseus desirous of knowing- the character or the
goods here offered for sale, can befully satisfiedof their
durability by reference to those fur whom he ham mea-
t:Motored or to whom sold... .

Old Furniture and Males IMPAIRED •and TAR-
N. D.—COFFINS mado and FUNERALS attemled at

the eborteat naive. JOSEPH. BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, September 10,
MEE= =

G. J. ATKINS & Bro.
TT. AVLNG united in the BOOT and, SHOE Bretnee,
11 and Iran their determination to be punctual, and
make noun but the beet of work, they feellike soliciting
a large of publicpatronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAND, ,New Iltimumm„) in Market Street.
nearly opposite Widow Rise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their cuetomere.

They hare now uu hand a large assortment of
• BOOTS, SMOGS, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they offer at reduced prices,
Anr. P0 1.40136 dealing at this SHOE STORE, can be

suited with REA DY-lIIA DE WORK. or bate it made to
order. Sat,ixfaction is ahodys warranted.
. Peirticular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 1861-

A TKINS L BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
fi up iu good order for comfortand convenience, both
for ladies and Gentlemen.

ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Stare is BUM
up in good order for comfortand convenience, bath

fo'r Ladle:: and Cientletnen..
A TKO'S & ISRO. promise, to be punctual. ondwill en

2j. cleaver t. ptuaeo all who may mil on them for Boots
and Shoes!

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP A.ND FASHIONABLE

Roots, Shoes, Ilists..eapsAiac. ,
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER .._•

riIHE Undersigned having opened his SPRING AND
-15t3313113R

FBOOTS, SIIOES. VATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, and
Ma VEI.ING LAOS, of the very latest' ..i..Liand handsomest styles and beat finish, '
wee Id respectfullyinvite all his oldfriends

and customers, and others. who wish to buy tlte beater-
ti vies in his line st the lowest prices at his store in
[Valnut St., neTt to the County Prison,.
It is oat necessary to enumerate particular articled,

for his stock embraces everything for Ladies, Gentle.
men, Girls, Boys and Children that can be called for in
this departomoa of business. Thu Ladies particularly,
will finda choice selection of all thebands° meatand lat.
oststyles of Shoos. Gaiters, &c. Ilia"assortment of lists,
Caps. Trunks, Traveling Bags, &c., have been selected
With great e are. Cull noun and obtain a baranin.

SUS. BOWAIAN
I.M..3leaporee taken and work made to order.
I,ebanou, May b, 184;1.

PhiHO F.
FASIITONABLE BOOT ANB SHOg'MAKER
eiN Cumberland Street. one doer East of
'LI[lie Black horse Hotel. Thankful for the
very libera patrons ge ex tended to me ler the short time
I have hews in business, I would respectfully 60110 it
coutinuaueo of the patronage of the public,

He hee at ull times an assortment of TIOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE !MOTS,- LADIES' GAITERS, &cnoes {leaking a neat; well madearticle. are invited
to give me a trial. Cltildrvno' :aloes of every variety
and color on baud. linavy work made to order.'

tai• All wort• warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. Lebanon, July 3. 1861.

,„.0._._..._,_00._._,4314t,‘
' FOR THIS PREVENTION AND PORE OF

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration; General Debility,

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasmus, Loss
of Appetite, Neurslgia, Female

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems.
This Remedy boa obtained n great reputation for tenet

EXTRAOSDINARY CUBES IN ALLSTAOSS OF
CONSUMPTION. It Is recommended by many thov-
mind Phyririnns in the United Statesand Europe—hav-
ing been used with RESULTS PNPARALL,RLeIito TILE A.
NA LS AF 71r,TIcin,

The Ifypopliosphiles have a two-fold and specific he
tion : n theone band. increasing the principle whiehCONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERO Y. and on the other,
being tho MOST. POWERFUL BLOOD OENERATINO
AGENTS KNOWN. In mace of Nervous Debility, orProstration of the Vital Powers, from any muse, thisRemedy ban no superior.

",Winchester's Genuine Preparation"'Is the only reliable form of the NYPOPRosTRIIESI 2 madeafter the Origival Formule. of 11 .

01,' INQUIRE FOR AND DBE NO OTHER.ION- A PAta Trtm, 18 A CERTAIN Cunn -11 MPRICES.—In 7 oz. Bottles. sl.—Six Bottles forIn 16 oz. Bottles, V.—Three for S. Circularsgratis. Sold by all rogpeetable Druggists, and at theSole General Depot In the United States. by
.1. IVINCII.BSTEIt, 36Juba St.. N. Y.

- (e pi t.• ITU! NikEt'k ;- • FAO..•

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FORSpermatorrhea. or Seminal Weaknees, andGenital Irritability in either Sex.This Malady, the terrible consequences of which aretoo well known to require more than a bare allusion tothem, is one of the mast insidious, and therefore den.gerous, of ill the long catalogue of human ills. it napsthe very springs of Life, rapidly undermines the eon-etitution, and sinks the unhappyvictim into imbecilityand a premature grave I From one to six boxes of theSPECIFIC PILL nre generally sufficient to effect apermanent cure in the most aggravated cares, whetherCONSTITIMONAL, op-arising from ABITSE or ExciasEs.
TESTIONY."We believe IMtEDIOALto he, ha the treatment of S'pertnater-rhea, as near a Specific as any medieino can hu."-1.1.Reim, M. D. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science."I have found them all that could be deeired. Theireffect has been truly wonderful. I used them in cape ofSpermatorthea of lotg stand/Kg which has bean undertreatment for years. I think three korai; will completethe enra P. DICHE.S., M..0.1515.. This le rot a liouirepathicRemedy , nor Is thereany mercury or other deleterious Ingredient combinedwith it.

PRICE:-41 per Box. Six Bases for $5, by 'Mali, rpaid., For sale by all respeCtable Druggists, and at theRole General Depot in the United States, byJ. WINCHESTER, 96 John Bt., N. y,Octobtr if, 1861.—1y.

REIGART'S
----al ILrii.i.OLD sIArA

N. 19.corner °pitarket and Water streets, Lebanon. Pa
T ft..DEE ,ARt, respectfully informs his friends

. and the public, that he has taken the above
stand, formerly occupied by Email lel Reign rt, anil large-
ly increased the stock of WINES AND LIQUORS, with

faselections from the CHOICEST BRANDS and
qualities now In the market. Sly assortment
consists of Ortard, Mmmy, ',Met Castillion,

T. Rime, Martell. Marett,Pellevoision, J. J. Depuy it
Co, A. Serguette A Co.

WIN IN.—Champagne, Old Oporto. Burgundy. Claret.
Sherry, 3lndeint, Lisbon. Tenerife, Hock, Muscat and
Malaga, of varions brands and qualities.

Holland Gin, Scheitiam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach. Apple, Lavender,
Blackberry. CherrytOinger and Raspberry 1111.AND11:8;
Cordials, Wino Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, Ac.. An.

Also, constantly on band a superior quality of Old
Wheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WHISKEYS,
of the very boat q oarlike, and Pure elder Vinegar.

From long experience be flatten himself that he will
be able to render satisfaction to all whomay patronize
the new firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-
ing the boat Wands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will be maintained. All articles sold at this establish-
ment will be what they are represented. .
Lebanon May 22,1801.

Fancy Furs! Fancy Furs!!
JOTTN FARF,TRA, 718

.d.t:'ti'AnucSt.eet, between
7th and Sth Sts.. (Into of,101 11.11.'",-

...*4:4 .t: 818 Market 8t.,) Phila-
delphia, rAIPOWIER AND
MANUPACTORER or, nod

,-..e DRALT.It IN ALL RINDS OP
FANCY FIJES,J-nr La-, .14T 1 ,141 g \''JAN dies', ifisses' and Mil.,- • -",.. • jkv•t;, t--.4, dren's Wear.

d.ll' ". 4, IMtigt, .--_,..-"e•-- Having now manatee-
- 1 'ili:, 1 ...wi....:" tared end In store myAll : ft c , Ir.1; ..- usual large and beau-

. ,- t. '.. t.' !.-; - tifol assortment of all
..'..• --,.` -- ..7.4 ii,,,3, the various Myles and

4.. ...., -4,.;,_ ,........0..14 ';• • •=.
, - . qualitiesofFurs, adapt-t'iSt-...''7 :'L.,•riet.r. '.' p,!*- ;-: ed to the coming Fall

-,e,.,.. ......;.--L.---._- :4- and Winter Seasons. I
~•-.---.?'-'-''. ' -'r- "3--.71.-P" ,-; would respectfully in-

s Ha an examination of my stock and prices from thea•
intending to purchase, an 1 am enabled to offer them
very desirable inducements.

All my Furs have been purchased fur cash, and made
by experienced and ,ompetent band", and as the pros..
ent momentary trouldea render It necessary that I
should distant° of niy goods at very small advance on
cost.
I run satlefled that it will bo To tbo Intoner; of those

who deign purcbaeteg, to giro cn.,
4.2••• Iternilect, the name. number and stmet : John

Parrots, (New Fur Store,) 71S Arch Strout, l'hflad'a.
S. 11, 1881-sw.

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by calling on .1. H. BReIIBLER

Agent, as be is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. Ile also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

ell of the moat improved Gee Burning COOK
STOVRS and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the","1, different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps cru

stoutly on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, %VII ieli ho offers at less price than they mu be
bought of any other alatemou iu thecounty.

es. WARE-ROOMS—One door South of zko "Buck
Hotel," 0 alnut Street. Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 25, Hibl.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
NON id the time to buy your STOVES before cold

winter Ix burn, and the .y.st and cheapest pluco id
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Shoot Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank. where, can be had the
largrat awl boat axfortment of PARLOR, HALL, andWuMG STOVES, erer offered in Lebanon, Otos burn.
era for Perim* or Red Chemb.traof his own make, with
a guneml areortmont of Parlor STOVES, and a large
tariety of the beat Cool;ing Storesto the county or bur •
moth, which ho warrmam to hake or rmod.. . .

WASH ItO.ILERS constantly on hand of all aim,
and UV. befit materiel.

COAL UtICK cu.—the largeet aftkortment, the boas.-
lest Iron, •nd the beat. made in Lebanon.

Also, a largo Ptnell of TIN WARE, made of the best
material and in a workwanlika wannar. As he la apractical Worlsmail, and line had au experience of twen-
ty.tive years. hr feels confident that he cau give geocral
satisfaction.

lie takes this method of returning thanks to hisnumerous cugtothers for tbbir liberal support, and be
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business andletting other people's alone, to still receive a share ofpublic txttronage. J1131.E.3 N. ROCtilitS.

Lebanon, November 7. IS6O.
Or Particular attention paid toall kinds or JOBBING,

suck as palling, Spouting. &c.,and all work warranted.

ft.l
NORTH. LEBANON,

Saddle and Harness Mn-a-
thelory.

THE undersighed has Removed
his Saddlery and Ile Obese

Manufactory to a row doors South 1,92 10$ yr.\

of the bid place, to the. large room
lately occupied by Biliman t Bro. as - •

a Liquor store, where he will bo happy to seeail his oldfriends and customers, and where lie has increased fa-cilities for attending to all the departments of We bust-
Ileas. Being determined to be behind no othereetablish•
meat to bls abilities to accommodate customers, hehas spared neitherpains nor expenseto obtain and wakehimself master of every modern improvemen in the bu-siness and secure the services of the hes workmen thatliberal wages would command. lie will keep a largostock on band, and mannhicture at the shortest notice,all descriptions of 114RiVES3, Bud] as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kind, • heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Bilizlo Robes, Fly Nets.

such as Cotten. Worsted,' Linen, and a new kind latelyinvented; 11711PSor every kind,such as Buggy Whips,Cart Whips. Sc.; H.A2II.ESof all descriptions.HALTEßciram-,s; homemade TRACE'S; 6c.. So., all or which is
wall! warrant to be equal to any that colitis obtained in
any other eetablishment in the country. All he asksthat thoso desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine his stock. Ile .reels the fullest
confidence in his ahility to give entire 'satisfaction.

ba- All orders thankfully received andpromptly at-tended to. SO .0310 N SMITH.
North Lebanon Borough. April 24. 1601.

ottxY 71`.-r iribut.

..,. umvE.A, ,t/,\
oxa4e Cclm2,—J/9A(it•tk REiCSY Ir.ikvi

_

--

muis valuable preparation. freed of all the coat-

i_ mon components, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only roll dawn the system, but destroy all
chance of curswill be found on trial to possess the fol-
lowing properties. and to Which the most valuable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets.

Vor whooping Cough, and as a Soothing Syrup. It
meets every want, and by early usewill save the largest
proportion of ruptures in children which canbe traced
to Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties melte itnot only the most perrect enemyto disease,
but builds up and sustains the system against recur-
!cote of the Complaint. No nursery should be without
it, nor should parents fall to geta pamphl et, to be found
with all dealers, as the only way to do Justice to Its
value.

rlOl.Ol
o AI
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ritillS great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate
calls for special attention and Interest, being free of

Oplum, or preparations of Opium, or of any but Its
strictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural.
gilt, Rheumatism, Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache, Spinal
Complaints, Bleeding at Lungs or Stomach. lime erns."
Fever, Catarrh, and all minor Nervous Compimitate. '

Per Lome of Sleep, •Ohronic or Nervous Head Ache,
Sick Heed Ache, Ithas no equal, nod to which we offer
eetimouials from undoubted eaureoe.

!'or Delirium Tremens it Is a Sure Remedy.
For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera kforbna, it

is i•plendidly adapted, In not only removing the pains
hut acting as physic,a groat contrast with Opium, which
not only constipates and drugs the system, but makes
the remedy worse than the disease.

From phyeiciane we usk attention, and on demand
Formulas orTrial Bottles will be sent,developlug in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, audio
the Cough Remedy ouch as rest entirely on one central
principle.

From invalids wo Reit correspondence for Pamphlets
or mtplanotiou, without “postatrc.stampa."

For—Lnrga Cone) RCutotlyi.6oCanttper bottle.
Small "

Toln Anodyne 60 "

.1011\ L. iItINNEWELL, Proprietor,
Caratiax AND POARSIACECTIer.

No. 9 Gbownercica, Wharf. Rogan, gam.
For sale by all usual wholesale and retail dealer,. in

overy town and city, and byJoseph LI Lemberger. Lab-
soon ; at Wholi%alo by Cleo, 11.Ashton, Charles Ellis
Co., Philad'a. (April 3,1861.—1y.

PROF. WOOD'S
BESTORA.TIVE CORDIAL

AND '

BLOOD RENOVATOR
I Mreepnniz.L:grhie-,V,B,,niatlse imadviic al:;7n.fu ,r Oswi li3 tillae-I11tl b tiontilh dlneginnr eisod strengtheningterr :'g. origi nallrilee innisningPi tort. ithetakn, vitaldend're 1"tans

ipowers.awetihre -se.
. stores and tandem the system invulnerable to

attacks of tii.easo. It is the only preparation
ever offeted to the world In a popttler ferrni seas tobe within thereach of all. Sochemically'
and skillfullycombined as to be the most pow. , .
erfurtoutc. and yet so perfectly adapted to as '
to act imperfect acordance wit& Vie laws of tie-

illlure, oral hence soothe the reakeit stomach, and
tone up tin digestive argaur, and allay all ner-
vous and other irritation. It Is also perfectly,

• exhilarating in ire effects, and yet it is never
followed by lusaitudeor depression ofspirits.— 1011.1 It is composed entirely of regetablos sod those
thoroughly combining powerful tonic and earth-ing properties. arid contrequentlY cannever in- '
jure. Surf, a remedy lies Idhg been felt to be
tr desideratum In the medical world, both bylate thoroughly skilled in medical science. and
also by all who have suffered from debility;
for it needs no medical 'killer knowledge even
to see that debility follows all attacks ofdisease, Cud lays the unguarded system open to

attacks of ris er i r the most clang/Memo to
whichpont humanity is constantly liable.—r Snell, for example, ns the following : Consume.0 lion, itronchitia. Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Loss

, of Appetite, Faintness; Nervous Irritability. 1\ euralgia, Pelpitatfon of the Heart, .delan-eholy. Hypochondria, Night Sweats, Languor,rI Giddiness, and all that class of cases, so tear-fully fatal if unattended to in time, allied Fly

1 taaleilationvketat,eztseGurdlf.rrrpentiovriftsd. LiverAlroLiv-erom.
!.Plniuts, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding orIncontinence of the Urine, or any general de-
rangement of the Urinary Organs. Pahl iu the
Back. Side, and between the Shoulders, predis-
position to Slight Colds, tracking and Contin-
ued Cough,lltuseiattots. Difficultyof Breathing

• and indeed we might enumerate ninny morestill, but we have space only to nay, it willnot only cure thedebt City following Chillsand
Fever, but prevent alt attacks arising from )ii-
somatic Influences, and Mare the diseases atonce, if already attacked. And an it acts di- ,redly and_persistmtly upon the biliary aye- •Item. arousing tho Liver to action, -promoting. '

in - in fact, all the excretions and serretions of the.* system, it will lutellibly prevent any deliterl.nue courrequences followingupon change-of all-'•1:1 mate and writer; hence all travelers struuldhave a bottle with them. and all should take a

1
table spoonful at least .before, eating., As -it .
prevents costiveness, strengthens the digestiveorgans, itshould be in the handout all persons . .
ofsedentary habits students, ministers, Uteri- '

Cry men. 'And all ladies not accustomed to
much out door exorcise should always ive it.—
If they will they will find au agreeable, pleas-
ant, and efficient' reinMy;- against those illswitch rob them of-theirbeauty; for beauty

. ' cannot tri.sheexw ientlw.peasithotithwest while the above Irregularities continue
Then again, the Cordial is a perfect Mother's
Relief. Taken It mon th or tn•o before the final

health, and h:lerittaltsh•icathnp"ert-
rest ease and safely. Titerc is no mistake abort-it. this Cordial is (di lOC claim. far 14. Mothers

. pi al • And to you we appeal to detect tb 0111-- Dan or decline not only of your daughters be-fore it be too late, but also your eons and hus-bands, tor while theformer, from false delicacy.
.. go down to a premature gravo rather than lettheircondition be known In time, the latterarellloften an mixed up with the excitement (Whoa-.

!time that if it were nut fur you they too wuuld-:travel iu the some doWnward path, until too. late to arrest their fatal:MM.' hot the mother
-0 le :away, vigilant, arid to You we-confidentlyappeal; for wo are surwyour never foiling at- •fectlon will unerringly point you . to ProfessorM'oed's Itest.rative Cordial end Blood Renova-tor as the remedy which should. be always onbend In titan of,need, 0. J, WOOD, Proprie-tor. 444 Broadway,-Now York. and 114 Marketstreet, St. Louis.- Mo.,and sold by all good. Drug.gists. Also by Dr. Ross, opposite tine. Court •Douse, Lebanon, r.,. Price tine Dollar per• Pottle . poly 24, 1861.-Iy. cow. ~. •

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

Are yen sick, feeble, and
complaining? Are youout of
order, with your system de-
ranged, and your fiDelinge un-
comfortable? These symp-
toms ore often the prelude to

serious. illness. Some lit of
etch netts Is creeping upon you,
and should be averted by a
timely te.e of the right rem-
edy. Tube Ayer's Pine, and
cleanse out the disordered hu-
mors—purify the blood, and
let the fluids move un unoh-
etrtacted in health again.
They stimulate the functions
of the body lute vigorous ac.
Wit', purify the system, from
the elmtructions which' Make

dieosso. A cold Bottles somewhere I, the body, and ob-
structs lie »Minn] functions.- Them. if not .reliered,
react main themselves and ,thtosurroundingorgatsrpro-
clueinggenentl aggravation, suffering, and disease.

While in thiscondition, oppressed by. the derangements,
take Ayer's NU. and see itow-diiitetty they restore the
natural action of tho systomoutti*lth the buoyant
feeling ofhealth again. AV hat Is true and so appMent in
this trivial and common complaint. is elec.'. tato hal:natty

of the deep-seuted and dangerous tibitempors. The lime

purgative effeet expels theta. Ct111.31.111 by similar obstruc-
tions and derangements of the natural functions,of the
body, they are rapidly,'and many of them ..nrefkr ntred
by the same moans. NOM: who know the firtileS of these
Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffering from
the dliordors they cure.

Stntotrients front leading phyaielans in some of the
principal titles, and from other well known public per-
sons.

Fizz- a Forwarding lkivhanl 4..9. Louis, .7 L. d,

Du. AVM: 'Ytiur Villa are the tetragon of ail that is
groat in medicine. They luwe cured my little daughter
of ulcerous cores upon her hands and feet that bad proved
Incurable for ycetra: 'tier-mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and:pimples on her akin and
In her hair. After our child was cured, ells also tried
your rills, and they lisvo cured her.

ASA )fOlte.' liIDGE.
As s Fitiostly. Physic.

Tient .or. E. In Clolieripia, New Wean.%
Your Palo are the prince or rurgCs. Their excellent

gnalitloa stigmas any eafintrtia uu pmausaa They are
mild, bat sveryaortain and offrilual in their action on the
bowels, Which umktia than invaluable to.us In the dally
treatment of disouso.
licadachc,Sichlleaillacloc,Foul Stomach.

Prom Dr. "'Mica, llgyd, DaUintore.
DAM MO. A slat: I cannot answer von what comploints
havo curoTwith yourVills batter than to say althea we

errr treat teit/ert purgative medicine. I place greet dower
dance on an ollectual ratimilic in toy doily contest with
disease, and believing as I de. that your Pills afford US the
best wo hare, I ofcuume.valuo theta highly.

Tbrotat:ac, Pa., May 1, 1856.
Da. J. C. ATM. T have boon retleatettly oared of

the worst lo.odache nor laity eau have by a done or two
of year lt-seams to mho from a foul stomach,
which they CILIMISCI ut mice.

Youis %skis great respect, 7,T). W.
Clerk ofSteamerC/artwt.

Bilious Disorders tontplais4o.
Prone lie. Theodore Reif,rjIrta .Thrk Cal/.

Not only are your nobnirntifiMistiArd to
pose tic nit operient. l.nt T find flair letneliend eitectilAsonl.the Liver very worked indeed. They Itavoinlity.ikrac-
deo proved more effectual for the cure of: toliatis.cenia-

any on.• runit,ty I can mention. I sincerely
rejuiarthat ire IMVU nt length. a inovitivo which fa wor-
thy the confidencetfC the prehosien mud the people.

. .

• bti•.tmitcer OF THE INstni
• . I). C., itb Yeb.,

131s:1 here 1161.4i you.. in any KCnAttni teal hospital
practipo ever since youmath) thew, and cannot Ito:Unto to
say they are the best eanharitc we employ. Thelr.ngn-
luting action on the liver is plink mid decided,' conso-
fluently they are an ladmiratilu remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom 11)110 a mow of
bilious (1i...0w. a..aniiinitio !hat it did not readily yield to
them. kraternaily yams, A 1.01‘7.(i BALL,

offlat -Varint I.lo3llital.
Dysentery, Dinrrlnen, Delotx, Worms.

.7. G. Gre.(ll. qf Okicoo
Your Mild hove had it long trial in nix prartlee'and I

held then, In eateent nu IMP of Ike bast api•rientsl hava
cm found. Their alterative effect upon the liver untkea
tilklll nu ancelluut remedy, when given in small dotes fur
bitome dyseabwy. and diakrlew. Their angetr-cnatiug
Innlies Mein vt.r; ncv,vtabloi and wureiJiow fur Wu usu
of women nuJ chilaren.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
Prom I;er. J. r. 11;ntee, lieshw ofAdroit Church, Boehm.

Da. ATER : I have used your rills with extraordinary
tn:veva in myfondly nod emoug thoke 1 mucalled twainin tIiELEME. To 1,k01040 the .mgrine of digestfon: andpurify the ',heel. th.y are the very he&t .rentedy.l'liave
ever ktl9llll, and 1cab confidentlyrevettittend them tomy friends. Yours, J. Y. /LIMES. -

Wartaaw,lTyonilng •

~, N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.PEAR SIR: I am tieing yonr Chttharlte Pills In my prac-
tice, and and them an excallent purgative to educate° the
system and purify the ihmituals qr the weed.

JUIIN G. '3IEACIIA M. D.
Constipat Inn,Costiveneas. Suppresß

Rive 111/Rbittistia f.Zottt, Neuralgia, Drop-.
sty, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

Prim' Dr. J. P. Vaughn, dlottreol, Cutout&
Too much rotund ho Bald or your Ping for the core ofort ;renew. Ifolliers of Our thitentity have found thermas Mileariona co I hare, they should join me intirneleiro-hr it for the tamelit of the multitudes whosuffer fromthat complaint, which, although bed enough in iteedf, Icthe progenitor of oiler,. that are worse. I believe ma-.tiecneas tooriginate in the liver, but year rilla affect thatorgan and cure the disease.
From jtes. E. .5'111,01, l'h yaitiaM mui ilichafr,
T n,..1 one or 1 nn largo donee ofyour ruhi, taken nt theproper limo. are rxerell..nt pmmotiven of the mrdurol•eee,-...

tio4,,elo•n why.lly partially sapproaeled, and aleo veryelluatiallu (Mange limo stomach and erpel moles. Theyare ea 1111101 llm 1100 physic we lave that I ellitonttneul
no Other to my patients. .

Front L'a .Mrr. Dr. I/',oda,of the Meantuerpis. Vatrele.
Prttsto ilonsr- Savannah.(ln...Tan. 6, 1956.Iroxneen Put: I should io ungritteful .for the relief

Soar skill hen (troop:M.lm) if I did not retort my CPLPII toyou. A 'cull X4tled in my limbs and brought on excru-ciating 1/curet/litpains, which ended Ti chronic vie/cuto-ffs-tn. Notwithstanding I lied the beet or physicians, thothemes grew wnrae and worse, until by the edrice of yourexcellent agent fn Baltimore, Dr. Mou:kenzle, I trial 3-ourPills. Their effects were slow, but sure. By'perieveriogin theuse of them, lum now entirely well .
SENATE CNA:VEER, Baton flange, La., 6 Dec. 1856.Die. Area: I hare been entirely cured, by your PIM, 6fRheumylie Coui—a painful disease that bad afflicted umfor years. . VINCENT SLIDELL.
Most of the PIM in Merltet contain Mercury,which, although a valuable remedy in skilful bands, isdangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-quences that frequently follow its incautious use. TheseContain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Brice, 25 cents parBox, or 5 Boxes for $l.
Prepared by Dr.7.C. AML& CO.,'Lowelli Mum.Sold by .l. L. Loinberato...or. HoseLebanon Heteer-& Bro., Aunvillo ; Shirk, blyerstwnHorning. bit. ;Nebo; Harper. East HanoveryShaefferstown; and by Deniers everywhere. .

D. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUC STORE!
Has been Iternoicd to his New Building, on Cumberland Street, opposite the Eagle iluildings,Lebanon, Pa
rilCEsubscr,berrespectfullyannounce [obis aeon tinMelees and the public in general, that he has con-stantly onhand a large stock ofDRUGS, PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,C MCA DYE-STUFFS.VARNISIIES, TURPENTINE,GLASS WARE, it BRUSHES,HA IR OILS, EXTRACTS,Binning Muni, Surgicalinstrumenis, Toilet Soaps, Segars, lobacco,Le Also a variety of.Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which he offersatlow rates, andwarrants the qualities ofthe articles as represi WedPurchaSers will pleaseremember this, and examine thequalities and, prices ofhis goods before purchasing else-where.Oß.Physictatis' prescriptlot,s and family remposearcfullyAotripounded, at all, hours of the day ornight, bycalling at the Timm Store, opposite the EngleBuildings.

vu .au4t,d}s the Store will bo opened for the eotn-poundleg of prom ;ltmus between the hours of 7 andlb o'clock, A M. 12and 1, and 4 and 5 P
DVC, 0, 1057 DAY* "A tart

Inu.tnatiFire•limsitrginito
pawky of Awrividite-i •LEBANON-COUNTY,,P.F.NDPA.MILTS COMPANY was incorporated, 1559, andin now in full operittion,7and 'ready-to 'nfake, incurante on Dwellings, and nther_Bidldingk ,an Furniture,an, Merchandise generally`.' Akio' 'on Bunn. content.,Farm Itoplataeskti4&e., on a 114tual Principle,MAPtAGERSrihristian Bachman;'::

WilliarcrEarly jr.,
i/eQrg'' S. ScangardneriL D. A. parmarisleorte tkinges,-abn D.. liaivar,Antal 8. Early,

,Unitiel Scab°ld,
„Jolla IL Kinports,
George Rigler,
,30brt A:Gwen,
Rudolph Gorr,
J,eeepb. P. Matz.

JOUR.ALLWElNfrresideutRenotrniKean, Treasurer.~JosapnT:ll24.nriatary:Samuel Seabold;Traveling Anent.Jacob gelinotterV; Agent, Fredericksburg-Annville, January30, 1861.—1y.

.11111R. WE WrOAKEMY,VIM undersigned would respectfully inform,the tai--1 zens ofLebanon, tlnit hobos commenced the BAKE-liggrnilgiliNgS, In all Its %%triodes, at hiv-stand, onCumberland street, Lebanon, nearly oppoLdte'thp -Duck•UoteVatel will-supply customers with thebesumgAD,
ivlonr received from cnstoiners andreturned' tolbem it/ -bread at short notice:

CONFECTIONERIAS;
'°f.k,in4S, fresh and of the best quality, constantly011' 11.3M11,' 11.114 fUrtlifilledat the lowest prices..

Th public is invited to give mo tritd.
Lets. non, Nov. 0, ISM). 11.BEIM.


